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New Friend Regrets
Danger Is My Middle Name

New Friend Regrets
Danger Is My Middle Name

F# TUNING [F# B E A C# F#]
I didnt put the progression. its easy to figure out..
And I dont know what any of the chords are called:) so i kinda guessed. Youll
figure it out though. it sounds almost right.i dont have a file on here so go to
www.purevolume.com/listeners/CodyHatch to tell me what you think.

      B              Ab             E/B          Gb/B            Bb/B
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intro.(B B) 

B
When sinful invitation becomes a painful second guess,
     Ab                                E/B
Ill take back what we started, and Ill come back for the rest.
     B
My words have been demoted to a shameful waste of breath.
         Ab                                
And Ill hold my tongue much tighter than Im holding this regret.
E/B      Gb/B           Bb/B              Ab
Take my phony heart and make it something real.
E/B      Gb/B          Bb/B          Ab
Break my open arms so pain is all I feel.
E/B                           Gb/B
I feel like sitting this one out...

[chorus]
      B         Ab      E/B                                Gb/B
When summer is over Im letting this one go straight to my head.
             Ab                  E/B
Cause your better off when your better off dead.
B                    Ab           E/B
Drown me in shallow water until breathing starts to slow.
         Gb/B                Ab                  E/B             
Its well said... That your better off when your better off dead.

B B

B                             
When my heart has turned against me, and Im hanging by a thread.
            Ab                                E/B
Cross your fingers when you kiss me, and then say were more than friends.
B



Ive set my sights on summer and Im making one last bet.
         Ab                            
Ill be taking all your punches like I havent already yet.
E/B      Gb/B           Bb/B               Ab
Take my phony heart and make it something real.
E/B      Gb/B         Bb/B            Ab
Break my open arms so pain is all I feel.
   E/B                      Gb/B
I feel like sitting this one out...

       B        Ab        E/B                              Gb/B
When summer is over Im letting this one go straight to my head.
             Ab                   E/B
Cause your better off when your better off dead.
B                    Ab          E/B
Drown me in shallow water until breathing starts to slow.
           Gb/B              Ab                  E/B
Its well said... That your better off when your better off dead.

B B

       B        Ab       E/B                               Gb/B        
When summer is over Im letting this one go straight to my head.
            Ab                    E/B                       
Cause your better off when your better off dead.
  B                  Ab           E/B                 
Drown me in shallow water until breathing starts to slow.
          Gb/B               Ab                   E/B                      
Its well said... That your better off when your better off dead.

       B        Ab       E/B                               Gb/B     
When summer is over Im letting this one go straight to my head.
             Ab                  E/B                  
Cause your better off when your better off dead.
 B                    Ab          E/B                          
Drown me in shallow water until breathing starts to slow.
          Gb/B              Ab                   E/B                  B   
Its well said... That your better off when your better off dead.


